
PQWG meeting 04 August 

 

Presentation is available at: 

https://wfp.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/fsc_global/ETEcIOg9khtPugWyNMlQss0BSbU1VA1-

6oyrrqPFBrXyhA?e=0XoaKn  

Cooked meals: 

 Topic that has been identified during Global Partners Meeting as “for further exploration” 

 There has been a discussion on what the cooked meal guide should look like (“how to” 

guide, reference guide, decision tree tool) > final decision will be made towards the end of 

August / beginning of September 

 So far the draft has been shared with a reduced group, and in the next weeks the draft will 

be shared with the wider group. Suggestions will be welcome. 

 

Introduction of Agri WG: 

 Lead co-chair (Jan): this is a relatively new WG. Currently meeting every two weeks. 

https://fscluster.org/fsc_agriculture_wg/workinggroup/agriculture-working-group-0 

 5 co-chairs + gFSC focal point 

 Quick presentation of the ToRs (link: 

https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/agriculturewg_tor_final.pdf) 

 Current workstreams: crops/seeds and livestock 

 Crops and Seeds: in the survey some areas had been identified as the ones for which field 

teams would request more support > priorities for the team. Ongoing: 

o Understanding of how FSC partners are engaging with farmers and try to understand 

how service delivery can be more participatory 

o Develop cash transfer guidelines for seeds-based interventions  

 Strong connection with SEADS initiative (https://seads-standards.org/) and AGWG 

associated work (Crops & Seeds work stream) 

 Livestock: about 9 organizations / 20 people. Workplan has identified 5 areas of work:  

o knowledge gaps (studies proposed), guidance in targeting (especially among 

pastoralists), etc.  

o strengthening livestock coordination (are there livestock WGs?), and also in general 

understand better the needs that were mentioned in the survey  

o advocacy  

o information sharing  

o networking, including working with other clusters and PQWG 

 The AWG looks forward to hosting PQWG members in their meeting in September, and 

working together on things in the future.  

 

Protection and Gender Survey and Next Steps (Protection Task Force) 

 Presentation of the survey results. Link: 

https://wfp.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/fsc_global/EWf_F7htQrNHtLR9hRhgqDIBef8Qa7Sj1mxKT0

yAjsyfZg?e=R11unr 
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 Please sign up for the Protection Task Force by 14th of August, using this link: 

https://wfp.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/fsc_global/ERk93KrOywtJrwTx4YaxPV8BVQRnPKoIwmw0G

pzqagg3aA?e=coLOKE 

 WFP Gender toolkit is accessible everyone who might want to use it. It includes guidance, 

videos, checklists and it is available in English, Spanish, French. Link: 

https://gender.manuals.wfp.org/en/gender-toolkit/ 

 The CP Reference Group may be happy to contribute to the “protection task force” within 

gFSC / PQWG; Stefano will reach out to them to see if there can be any convergence 

 

 

Wrap up and Next Steps: 

Chair (Julie): The indicators handbook has been completed, cooked meals guidance will be finalised 

soon, and protection task force should start soon. What’s next for this group? 

 Platform to share partners webinar, resources, tools, etc., especially new ones 

 Define focus for this group, especially considering the creation of “specialised” WGs (e.g. 

Agriculture WG)  

 The chairs invited members to think in advance of next GPM, and share suggestions with the 

chairs / the group, as there might be time to work on one more topic / priority before the 

end of the year. 

 Thomas, NRC, suggested that the PQWG should consider looking at its ToR and current 

relevance, taking into account what it may take on from the PRWG and linkages to the 

other WGs 
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